[Experimental research on the anti-wind erosion of typical grasslands].
Wind erosion is one of the most important factors influencing the stability and functions of typical grassland ecosystem and one of the main reasons causing grassland degradation. In order to understand the effects of the human disturbances to the ability of anti-wind erosion of the typical grasslands, a wind tunnel experiment was made and the wind erosion rates (WER) and wind erosion amount (WEA) were selected to illustrate the effects. From the experiment, it can be found that banned-grazing reduced the WEA and the WER markedly. At the same wind speed, the longer the banned-grazing period, the less the WEA and the WER; the WEA and the WER in the grassland cultivation are more than those of the natural grasslands and the differences increase with wind speed. There exists a linear relationship between WER and the disturbance intensity. The results show that grazing and cultivation can weaken the ability of anti-wind erosion of typical grassland ecosystem, and banned-grazing can strengthen the ability. Therefore, in typical grassland areas, taking the active banned-grazing measures is the most effective approach to stop the degradation and trigger the rehabilitation of typical grassland ecosystem.